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MUNICH. Germany Marion
Daniels. Am-rican dancer fron* San
Francisco. who appearel recently
before Adolf Hitler and ranking
Nazi officials at a "request" per-
formance here. The nineteen-yearoldgirl played th*» title role in the
operetta "Merry Widow" at Munich
a fortnight ago and the Relchsfuehrerwas one of the most appre-
dative spectator*. "It was a great
surprise to receive Mr. Hitler's request."sh*» said. j

Receives Baronetcy

LONDON* King George VI has
nferp d ;i baronetcy of the United

Kingdom on ;" > ar-old Andrew AsbtonWaller Hills, hown above. He
i> tlv m»ii of the late John Waller
Hills 1'rivv Councilor When Informalof the h nor by his mother,
he thought iT was something to eat
and asked, "Wheu can I have it?"

Great Britains Favor
Ncrris Freeway Plan
Renown of th« Nor,Freeway has

cv«*n t«» (in at Bi ilian. th»
Southern Highlands Ihciiation CommitteeIras loured in the course of assemblinginformation on the Highlandregion as a whole, with the coii intion of the WPA Federal Writ
ei Project.

Special mention of the Freeway as
"an example of constructive roadside
development" is made in ArchitecturalReview, a London publication
\fhich features in its last issue vai
ions motifs on the "architecture of
leisure." The freeway" principle is
de igncd mainly t»> safeguard travel
end protect the scenic character o*
roadways against unnecessary onroachmenisand unsightly despolia
tion.

MotorLs s using the Norri Freeway,
located off Tennessee Highway 33
from Knoxville or U. S. Highway 25Wat Coal Creek, enjoy a right-of-way250 feet wide along its entire 21-mile
length. Picnic and parking areas
have been developed at convenient
intervals.

"Tweetsie" Is Highest
Railway In Eastern U. S.

Nick-naircd "Tweetsie" by mountaineersbecause of its shrill vhistle,
the Eastern Tennessee and Western
North Carolina Railway ranks as the
highest narrow gauge line in eastern
United States, according to accounts
noted by the Southern Highlands RecreationCommittee. With the aid of
the WPA Federal Writers' Pdoject.the committee information on the
regions' varied outing facilities.

Covering its 66-mile run between
Boone, North Carolina, and Johnson
City, Tennessee, in four hours on its
regular excursions throughout the
travel season.this scenic railway
winds around peaks and across gorges
of the Blue Ridge Mountains at an
average elevation of 3,000 feet. Cam-> |
era fans may bo seen crowding the
observau:°n platform to "shoot'* the ]
beautiful vis tas for which the area is
famous.

J. E. Grieffcl, rancher of Salinas,
Calif., sued a western railroad companyfor $'.4,000 damages, charging i

that one of its trains, after jumping}
the track, started down the highway |

rafter him causing him to crash into a

tree with his truck.

A dentist in London completed a i
set of false teeth for Jumbo, an Irish
terrier, which for years has been a

noted

The Cherokee See
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AMATEUR BOXING
TOURNEY TC BE
HELD IN ANDREWS
Plans are under way in Andrews to

-'age an a i ateur boxing tournament
in the Andrews High School Gymna- ;sium. This will he the first event of
its kind to be staged in this section
and should prove to be a great success.It will probably be staged the
last week in March, which is a luli in
^porting events for most schools and
sports fans.

Entries will be open to all weights
f amateur fighters in this section of

the state and adjoining states. Completeplans for the tournament will
e announced in a few days n:-d aprlication blanks will be distributed in

ill eommunities. In the meantime all
amateurs should start work in preparationfor the meet.

Violet School News
HONOR ROL.L

SECOND GRADE: Ralph Payne,
fewel Hamby.
SIXTH GRADE Lottie Taylor.
SEVENTH GRADE: Corena Mur)hy.Beecher Morrow, Zada Murphy.
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Bianco Align. Joseph Hamby,ewel Hamby, Ralph Payne, Roy
Mien, Verlon Allen, Winston Taylor,
aottie Taylor. Beecher Morrow, Zada
Jurphy. Corena Murphy, and J. D.
tfurphy.
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TOOK at this list of 5 importar
i_i Dodge truck advantages thi
mean greater satisfaction and low<
trucking costs. Then take a test <

the n3w, low-priced "truck-built
Dodge truck.that's all we ask!
A BONDERIZING-Dodge true

cabs, bodies, and all other she<
metal now rust-proofed by this mot
em process. Preserves "new truck
beauty and saves on refinishing.

^EW^OOO^-?

Detroit, completely equipped,including
4 double-acting shock absorbers, spare
Price includes Federa' taxes. Transpo
tion. State and local taxes (if any), ext

EEZ!

>ut, Murphy, North Carol

MEWS
TOURNEY OPENS
AT DUCKTOWN
THURSDAY NIGHT
Andrews And HayesvilleGirls Will Open
League Play

The Tri-State League tournaiwnt
1' in Ducktown tonight (Thuis-

March U. Andrews girls will j
pn« et lh.- league champion gaIs from!
wiycsviile in the opening game of the
meet scheduled for 7 o'clock. Ducktown»im! Copperhill girls will meet
:it 8 o'clock, and Morganton girls will
oppose K .worth girls at 'J o'clock to
round out the first night's program,
an all girl cast. Three fast gamesareassured.

Play will be resumed Friday afternoonat 1 o'clock when the Kpworth
boys meet the Ducktown boys, Ilayesvillohoys will clash with Morgantonat 2 ^clock, and Robbinsville f
will oppose Murphy boys at ,*> o'clock
to conclude the afternoon session.

Semi-final games in the girls divisionwill be played Friday night. Murphygirls will meet the winner of the
Andrews-Hayesville game at 7 o'clock.
Copperhill boys will tangle with AnIrewsat 8 o'clock to complete the
first round for hoys. The winner of
the Ducktown-Copperhill girls will opposethe Morganton-Epworth winnei
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_ .,.nL> STEEL.So durable
U © and close-grained thatj£jestr razor blades can be made from it."of Yet thousands of tons of thisamazmg'

new super-tough alloy are used in
1939 Dodge trucks in axle shafts,

,k springs, and other vital parts.A STYLING.The distinguished?! © neVbe.uty of 1939 Dodge trucks
,» wiU build money-making prestige
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C. MOORE

Una
11 0 o'clock.
S<mi-finals for the boys will be

plnved Saturday afternoon at 1:30
anil 2:30 o'clock. This will be one ol
the best games of the entire meet.
Saturday night the finals of the

tournament in both divisions wii! h
played. The girls will ; lay at 7:3
and the boys at 8:30 o'clo ...

A<inii:>«on prices for the fir.-i two
ions (fiist round) will be loc and

25c. Finals Saturday night will be
juiced 25 and 50 cents. Season ticketswill sell at 75 cents and §1.40.
A beauty contest of jilayers in the

giiis tournament will add spice to the
tournament. Two girls from etch
term will be selected as entiants. A
loving cup will be awarded the winnerSaturday night.

ELEMENTARY BASKI
TO BE HELD IN GYM ]

Fo'iowinjr is the schedule for tl
to be held in the Murphy Gym on

ALL TIME 1
Monday

1. 11 :C0 Murphy (Davidson) v

2. 11:45 Grandview v

3. 12:30 Grandview \
4. 1:15 Murphy \
5. 2:00 Walker \

TUESDAY,
6. 11:00 Unaka *
7. 11:45 Unaka \
8. 12:30 Walker %l
9. 1:15 Murphy (Allen) v

10 2:00 Ebeneezer \

WEDN'ESDA'
11. 11:00 Peachtree \
12. 11:45 Hiwassee Dam \
13. 12:30 Wolf Creek
14. 1:15 Martins Creek \
15. 2:00 Marble v

THURSDAY MARCH 16
FRIDAY, MARCH 1

v
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for any business.their new, larger, Jcabs are a "sure hit" with drivers. I
7 ENGINES.Dodge offers 7 J"truck-built" engines to give you f

the most economical power plant a
for each size of truck. Simplified f
design to save on upkeep. f ^

BRAKES .Full hydraulic, J £fully equalized at all fourwheels, a t<?
for quick, sure, safe stopping. I

M«*i»
trott,
re tire \I
equip- \i vp^npM^HII

11;-. ;;v>»heei*.

\1 9-TflN HEAVY-DUTY CHAS
iMS I 11 Detroit, ready to rut

J| 7:00/20 8-ply front and dual n
Prderal taxea. Transportatlot
(if any), trailer and 5th wheel,

1 107 Valley River A
| Murphy, N. C.

I A free throw tournament for boysan<l pills will be sponsored, also. Win!. will receive uopoies.
Five boys and six girts will be givenminaturc basketball as members ofthe all-star teals as selected by offic.

ials and coaches. Handsome trophieswill be awarded to the winning teams
and the runner-up teams in each divii.-ion. Copperhill boys and llayesvillc
girl;" will be awarded the trophiesmb'cnvitic of championships in the

gular league season. These will be
presented Friday or Saturday nightf the tournament.

Bill Roach of Isabella and T. W.
Kindley of Murphy will serve as referees.R. II. Ray of Rucktown and
Jess Owens of Oucktown will serve
as scorer unci timer.

.TBALL TOURNEY
MARCH 13-17
ic Elementary Basketball Tournament
March 13. 14. 15, 16. 17.
IS CENTRAL STANDARD
, March 13
s. Reids Chapel Boys
s. Wolf Creek Girls
rs. Ebeneezer Boys
's. Reids Chapel Girls
s. Martins Creek BoysMarch 14
rs. Peachtree Girls
s. Hiwassee Dam Boys
s. Winner Game No. 2 Girls
s. Winner Game No.l Boys
's. MarbleGirls
r, March 15
s. Winner Game No. 3 Boys
s. Winner Game No. 4 Girls
vs Winner Game No. 5 Boys
's. Winner Game No. 6 Girls
s. Winner Game No. 7 Boys
, SEMI FINALS
7, FINALS
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K^R^L lil
SIS AND CAD. 136* w. B. Delivered at
i, with all standard equipment, including
ear tires. Price includes fd t* ft §
>, State and local taxes II 111%


